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Fierce competition has raised standards leading customers to expect hIgher standards 
of service, and customers are Ideal for appraismg how well employees h ave 
provided quality service because they mteract directly wIth the emp loyees . Qu al tty 
of service in the mrline also depends greatly on  the q ua lIty of the employees. as 
dissatisfied employees wou ld not perform a servIce at the reqUIred leve l. <1nd tillS 
would affect t he servIce de lIvery 
This study exammed the customers' perceptIOns and expectatIon s  of servIce qua lIty, 
and the servIce-performance gap that measures the employees' Job satlsf�ICtIon III 
Singapore Airlmes (SIA) and Mdlaysta All"lll1es (MAS), to l evea l the StcltuS 01 tile 
leve l  of service qua ltty as perce Ived by theIr customel s ( customels' Sd1ISI,\ctlon) . .Ie; 
well as the level of emp loyees lob sat lsfactlon 111 each company 
The SERVQUAL quest IOnnaIre compnsing of five major servIce qua l I ty dllllensions 
(tangIbi l I ty, rel I ab I l Ity, responsIveness, assurance, and empathy) was used to 
II 
measure the customers' percept ions of service qua l i ty, and a total or 2()() clistomcrs 
from each airline company were approached. The emp loyees ' perceptiolls 01" loh 
satisfaction were measured through a service quality quest ionnaire dc"cloped 11)' 
Parasuraman et ai.. (1998), that addresses the seven key contn bllti ng j�lclors 
(teamwork, employee job-fit, technology job-fit, perceived control ,  supervisory 
control systems, role conflict, and role ambiguity) that affects the job perf011l1ance. 
The total population of the employees of SIA (60 employees), and 83 employees 
from MAS answered the job satisfaction questionnaires. 
The findings revealed that the customers' perceptions of service quality in SlA, in 
the responsiveness dimension match their expectations, indicating that the level of 
quality in this particular dimension is excellent. However, SlA and ivlAS had 
exceeded their customers' expectations in the tangibility d imension. In SIA, 
responsiveness dimension was found to be the most i mportant i�lctor int111cncing 
customers ' satisfaction, fol lowed by empathy and tangibility. In MAS, empathy was 
found to influence the customers' perceptions, fol lowed by assurance. 
responsiveness, and reliability. By measuring the employees ' performance gap, role 
conflict was found to affect the employees' job satisfaction i n  SIA, whi l e  role 
conflict and rol e  ambiguity were found to affect the employees job sal ls t;lct t on I I I 
MAS, indicating a need to reduce the occurrence of these factors in order to Increase 
the employees' job satisfaction. 
This study suggests that the management of both the a i rl ine compallles work 
towards improving their services in al l the dimensions of service quality. and 
I I I  
mOl1ltor the emp loyces' work development, as I t  IS v Ital fOI <lllV COIllPdll\ to 
contl l1ual ly mOl1 ltor thclI PCI fonnance 111 order to excci III ,\ u)JllpCl:m C 
environment. Even though both compames are recogl11 zed for theIr excellent scn ICC. 
there will always be room for Improvement, as the envIronmental change does attect 
the perfonnance of a company. 
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Persaingan hebat dalam mdustri pengangkutan udara tel ail menmgkatkan ekspektasl 
para pelanggan, dan para pelanggan adalah ideal dalam menilat perkhldmatan yang 
d iberikan o leh kakitangan sesebcail syarikat penerbangan kerana l1lereka 
berinteraksl seeara langsung dengan kakitangan tersebut. Kualltl sesebuah syan kat 
penerbangan Juga bergantung kepada kualitI kakItangan mcreka. [111 adalah kcrana 
kakItangan yang tldak puas hatl dengan kelJa mereka, tIdak akan l1lenlalankan tUgL1S 
mereka pada tahap yang dungll1kan, dan ml akan menjel<lskan kuai i tl PCl killdilldun 
syankat tersebut. 
KaJian mi telail menyeiIdlk ekspektasl dan persepsl para pelanggLlll tell1 adap 
perkllldmatan yang dlbenkan, serta perspesl kalotangan tentang kepuasan pckcllLlan 
mereka d l  Smgapore Alrimes (SIA) dan M alaysIa Alrlmcs (MAS). lIntuk 
menunjukkan status kuahti perkhldmatan dan sudut kepuasan pelanggan. scrta (,ll1,lP 
kepuasan kakItangan kedua-ciua buail syankat tersebut. 
v 
Kaj l an soal sehdIl( SERVQUAL yang l11engkal1 l Ima d l lllenSI 1 l1,lllla kllaltll 
perkhidl11atan telah dlgunakan untuk l11enyoal seramal 200 para pel anggan dal l SIA 
dan MAS masll1g-masll1g. Persepsl kakltangan tentang kepuasan yang d l l l kmati 
dalam pekeljaan mereka tel ah dikaj i  menggunakan soal sehdik yang ci l l-cka khas 
o leh Parasuraman et al.,( 1 998) untuk memlai kepuasan kakitangan sesebuah 
syarikat. Seramai 60 kakltangan SIA, dan 83 kakitangan MAS telah cimquk unluk 
menj awab soal selidik tersebut. 
Hasil kaj ian ini menunjnkkan bahawa para pelanggan SIA amat bellJuas hat! dengan 
perkhidmatan yang diberikan dalam dimensi 'responsiveness. Satu kesamaan yang 
dijumpai adalah, para pelanggan SIA dan MAS amat berpuas hati dengan 
perkhidmatan yang diberikan dalam dimensi ' tangibi l ity. BagJ SIA, dl ll1enSI yang 
paling penting dalam mempengaruhi persepSI para pelanggan adalah 
' responsiveness' ,  diikuti dengan 'empathy' dan 'tangIbi l ity' .  Bagl MAS pula, 
dimensi ' empathy' merupakan faktor yang paling pelltmg dalam mempengarull l 
perspesl para pelanggan, di i kuti dengan 'assurance' , ' responsiveness ' . dan 
' reliability' .  Kaj ian kepuasan kakitangan membuktikan bahawa faktor 'ro le con lhcl '  
mempengaruhi kepuasan kalGtangan SIA, manakala ' role confl ict' clan 'role 
ambiguity' mempengaruhi kepuasan kakitangan MAS. Oleh kerana ItU, kekerapan 
kedua-dua faktor tersebut harlls dikurangkan supaya kepuasan kakl tangan clapa! 
ditingkatkan. 
Kaj ian ini megesyorkan bahawa SIA dan MAS perlu mel1lngkatkan perkll l C lmalan 
mereka dalam semlla ciI mensl ,  kerana adalah pent l l1g bagl sesebuah syal lkal untuk 
VI 
mengawasl dan m enll1gkatkan prestasl mereka untuk mcncapal k.cceII1lCllan�dl1 
dalam sebuah undustn yang senng bersamg. Walaupun SIA clan MAS tCI kcnal 
kerana kecermeriangan dalam pcrkhldmatan mereka, ka l lan 1111 Illcmbui-..lIk.;m 
bahawa adanya peluang untuk mel1lngkatkan perkhldmatan mereka. 
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Background of Study 
CHAPTER I 
I NTRODUCTION 
Quality has become the epitome of business people, govemment officials, and 
business and economic scholars. Customers, employees as well as the management 
of organizations have placed great emphasis on quality. Quality and quality control 
measures have long existed for tangible goods, but there are only a few such 
measures that have conventionally existed for services. This is because quality is 
difficult to define, describe and measure in services. Quality is detem1ined by 
imprecise individual factors, such as perceptions, expectations and experiences of 
customers. While almost everyone recognizes the prevalent effect of qual ity, they 
are also at the same time having difficulties in grasping its d imensions. 
The service sector has become an essential aspect of many countries. In many parts 
of the world, up to 70 percent of the employees work is related to sen'i ce 
organizations. Net increases in the number of jobs in many economies stem mainly 
from service organizations, both private businesses and governmental bodies 
(Carlzon, 1., 1 99 1 ). The need to manage service quality is becoming more urgent as 
links between service quality and business perfom1ance i s  becoming apparent. 
The role of service quality is widely recognized as being a critical determinant for 
the success of an organization in today's competitive environment. Any dec l i n e  i n  
customer satisfaction due to poor service quality would be a matter or concern. 
Customers being more aware of rising standards in service, prompted by CompetI tl\'e 
trends, have developed higher expectations. Service organizations now have to serve 
ah increasingly discel11ing public who are more eager than ever to complain and 
transfer their allegiances to perceived providers of quality services (Palmer, 1 998) .  
This fact, coupled with the increasingly hostile nature of the business environment 
has forced many within this sector to invest in the delivery of higher levels of 
service quality as a means of achieving competitive differentiation (McColl el u 
1 998). 
An integral part of any organization's attempt to achieve competitive differentiation, 
is a commitment to a process of sustained quality improvement. Inherent in any such 
approach is the need to continually monitor intel11al and extel11al perfol111ance so 
that organizational effOlis can be better directed at consistently satisfying customer 
needs (Lee et al., 2000). 
This requires the support of a systematic approach to quality measurement (Ford and 
Bach, 1 997). Ford et aI. , ( 1 999) states that interest in the measurement of sen'ice 
quality has mounted and measuring the quality of the service experience is now an 
integral part of most managers' responsibilities. Managing a service operation 
requires the manager to understand the service concept, service delivery system, and 
service levels. As the customer has a key role in the definition and eval uation of all 
three elements, it is imperative that service managers have a clear understandll1g of 
customer expectations a'nd perceptions. 
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